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.MKIirOltl.'S WATEH IMtOUI.KM.

C.,iiiuiiy to Iinpr.il i and Leate Sys-lei- u

for Thirty Years.

Colonel Frank Ray, president of
the Condor Water & Power company,
Saturday afternoon mado another
proposition to tho city council water
committee on behalf ot tho company

to Hiipply tho city of Modford with
lipguo river water.

The now proposition is undorctood
to embody many ot tho features of
tho ono tnado last year. It calls for
Iho construction or tin agreed price
of u plpollno from tho Itoguo, n ni-

tration plant and two city reservoirs,
all to be constructed at un approxi-

mate cost ot $200,000 less than that
ot the Waesou canyon project and
take bonds In payment

The company offers to lease for 30

years the entlie plant from the city,
li. eluding tho distributing syetem, to

Guarantee the bond Interest and
sinking fund and to give tho city a
percentage of profit made, tho rates
to lemaln na nt present or be In- -

creased as determined Jointly by tho
city and company. J

TIia nitvAtitnffiia nf tli.i nmnnaal nro '

tho low cost and tho guaranteed
bond Interest and redemption fund,
whereby the city ruus uo risk ot In-

creased taxation. Tribune.

Arrival of Chief Electrician Day

Surest Indication

ARRANGEMENTS MADE AT LODGE

Everything in Readiness for Railroad Chief and Party
Telegraph Line Thoroughly Inspected Activities

Denote Early Arrival of Visitors

Notes From Dairy

And Its Vicinity

Haying Is In full blast at the Shook
ranch and the crop Is good.

Dairy school closed Friday. The
evening entertainment wai a decided

redly huC' tho school.
entertainment was well attended. In-

cluding muny from the surrounding
districts. Mr. Hall deserves much
credit for what ho has done hero In

school work.

Mrs. J. llorton was purchasing
supplies tor the hay camp on the Res-

ervation this week.
Mr. and Mrs D. M. Hnll spent Sun-

day evening with John Shook and
wife.

Sunday was too hot to try to tell
tho truth About It.

A good sized bunch of tat cattle
passed this way Sunday going to the
Hortoti ranch, and that gives us
hope that the cash will soon come
back to tho pockats of the Klamath
ranchers, '

Crops nro growing and the pros-

pect, while not the best ever. Is Im-

proving.

Dairy Is on the map, and will give
Tatt and Sherman a big vote, al-

though they won't need It.

The Bonanza creamery has tour
customers from this locality and to
see them rushing In to overtake John
Shook makes one think this a lively
place.

Married Irving Cutter and Lil-

lian Caulman, In the state ot Wash-

ington. Mr. Cutter left these part
last October and has not been heard
from by his father until recently he
received the above Information.

Miss .elm a Scdgo la making pre-

parations to start for California to
enter high school at Melrose. She
will make Irer home with her aunt
at Elmhurst. School begins there on
August 17tb.

Storo Closed Tomorrow.

On account ot "13" tho Portland
Storo will bo closed tomorrow.

The proof of
the freezer

C. T. Day, the chief electrician for
the Southern Pacific, arrived In the
city last night to look alter the tel-

egraph line between Pollcan Day and
the main line ot tho railroad. Mr.
Day Is spending the day going over
the tine and wilt leave for his home
In San Francisco as soon ai he com-

pletes his work. He, however, state
that ho will bo back here ont Tues-
day, which may be taken as a sure
Indication that the Ha rr I man party-wi- ll

be here by that time.
Mr. Day states that he has no posi-

tive information as to when Mr. Har-rlm-

will arrive hero, but It Is gen-

erally understood that when Mr. s

up at a certain place It Ii
strong Indication that the railroad
magnate will soon be along.

Another thing that li conclusive
evidence that the party will toon be
here Is that at Fort Klamath and at
the Harriman retort all arrange-men- tr

are being made for hunting
trips and excursions, lionet are on
the ground and bear dogs are In
readiness for the chase.

The large touring car It being
held for the party and will go to the
terminus of the railroad to meet-th-e

distinguished visitors. It It known
how Urge the party will be, but It It
reported that Mr. Harriman will be
accompanied by quite a number ot
Eastern frlendt.

Patmoret Tomorrow Night.

So .well did the Pasmores please
the large audience last night that a
demand hat been made upon them
to give another concert. Thtt will bo
tomorrow night and the teatt for the
occasion are now on tale at the us
ual place. The program will be one
that will appeal to all lovert ot mu-

sic at did tho entertainment glvon
last night. Those desiring good
seals will do well to reserve them at
once.

Will Q. Steel came from Cra
ter Lake last night. He says that
many tourists are now visiting the
lake and that the weather It delight-
ful for an outing In that section.

All ot will be at tho
concert tomorrow night.
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down

lovert music

ii in the
freezing

The White Mountain Freezer
inakei more cream, better cream, anil makes it easier

and cheaper than an other freezer on the market

LOT US SHOW YOU WHY

ROBERTS ft HANKS
HARDWARE DEALERS


